
《Do angels exist》

24 Set her free

Next morning , Zaira opened her eyes and Junnaid 's arm was around her waist . She
slowly moved his arm and tried to get out of bed . Suddenly he hold her hand and
pushed her . He hold her tightly in his arms .

" Are you trying to go away from me ? "

" I have to get ready , let me go "

" And if I don't ? "

She begged him and made a cute face . He laughed and came close to her . She closed
her eyes tightly . He kissed softly on her cheek .

" Good Morning princess "

" G..Good morning "

" Are you afraid of me ? "

" Yes I..I mean no I mean... I don't know ."

He smiled . " Ok get ready and come down I'll ask someone to make breakfast for you .
" She nodded . She got ready and came down he was sitting on the table .

" I'll ask May to drop you at school . I have some work to do ."

" Okay . "

"Aren't you angry that i don't have time for you ?"

" Why should I be ? You have a whole company to look after , you shouldn't be sorry
it's your responsibility and you should do it properly. "

" You know what you are the best wife in world ."



" Thank you . Ok bye I have to go . " She sat in the car and went to college .

" Terence lets go to her old house ." He went to meet her parents . "See it's out son in
law . Howare you Junnaid ? " her father said .

"Lets get straight to the point . How much money have you given for her mom's
treatment ." he said coldly .

" te...ten million "

He gave them a cheque of 15 million .

" She doesn't owes anything to you people now so don't bother her anymore . As for
the property I'll transfer it to you people in a few days ."

They were shocked but their greed didn't go away . They weren't ashamed that they
were bribed not to torture their daughter . They agreed to everything he asked .
Junnaid was really shocked that how could she live with such people . They agreed
that they won't bother Zaira anymore . He came to pick her from college . She was
surprised on seeing him extremely happy . He hugged her on entering the gate .
Everyone was watching them but this time she didn't cared about them . She smiled .

" What made you so happy ? "

"You "

" Me ?? but I didn't do anything ."

He looked at her , hold her hand and took her to the car .

" Where are you taking me ?"

" Home ."

" ohh.."

He suddenly turned around and came close to her .

" What did you thought ?"

" Nothing ."

" Let's go then ." They entered their house and he hugged her tightly .



" Zaru I have something to tell you ....
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